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W E read ci the caving in of sewers at Brantford
and Woodstock., Ont., with injury te workmen,

emphasizingtheremarks made in the CANADIAN ARCite-
TECT AND BUILDER a month or two agi regarding the
necessity which existis for a closer osersight ofthe means
employedby contractis te protect the lives of workmen
engaged in excavations of this kind.

T HE City Solicitor as given il as his opinion that
the clause in the Toronto Plumibing By-law which

sîipulates tiat noperson shall receive a plumbing license
in Toronto who is not a I Canadian by birth or natural-
iration," gs unreasonable, and would therefore ie ield to
be invalid. As the striking plimbers have beenseeking
te take advantage of tris clause to prevent the employ.
ment ofimported morkmen, the information conveyed by
the Solicitor will prove anything but acceptable to
thea.

E are pleased te observe that the labor congressW held at London, Ont, the other day promised
te give its hearty support to any practical efforts tending
te reduce the consumption of intoxicatig liquors. One
of thegreatest enemies t the prosperity and advance-
ment of workingmen i the salns. In recognzingthis,
and in resolving te combat the evil resulting from the
drinking cnutors, the labor congress adopted one of
the quickest and surest methods of raising ta a higher
physical, intellectual and moral status the condition ai
tei class it reprssents.

HE Mayor of Toronto is entitled te much credit
T for the settlement which ie has been the means
of bringing about with the University authorities in re-
sard ta a renewal of the Qseenis Park lIse. The
Mayor proposes that the city shall pay as a yearly en-

,dowmentte t wochairs in Toronto University the sumoi
$6,oce in addition te the cost of maintaining the pari
and approaches thereto in proper oefr. This propo-
sition the University authorities have signiied their will-
lngons lo accept, and the difficulty is therefore as good
as settled. Every cititen ofToronto aiust rejoiceatsuch
a happy outcome ofa case In wich the decision of the

.courts was adverse te tie city, and under which decision
the citizens would have been deprived of the park and
avenues on the improvement of which they haseexpend-
ed vast sms of money. The loss of the Queen's Park
would have been well.nigh irreparable, owing te the im-
possibility of securing as much land elsewere in the
centre of th'e city for parke purposs. As te the 56,ooo
endowsment which it is proposed to give to the Univer-
sity, this much can ie said t a large aumber of the
students at the University are the sens and daughters of
citizens of Toronto, and the money which the city gives
fer the purpose of increasing the eficiency of the institu-
tion they will receive back iadirectly In the better edu-
cation of thiir chidren. Wrile the citizens of Toronto
base cause te congratulats themselves that the cky has
come se well ont of this difficulty, they and their repre-
sentatives in'the Council should in future guard against
putting in office moe Who by the neglect of iteir
duties may at any time involve the city in difficulty and
ion.

A TTENTION has boe called by the lIot of lite
resulting from several holocausts which have lately

taken place in New York city, te the inadequacy of the
means provided for escape in case of tire, of persons
located in high buildings. We are probably mors neglect-
fuil thai oar neighbors in tins particular. It li the excep-
tion ratier then the tale te sec buildings in Canadian
citis provided with fire escapes. Some day, doubttesu,
we shat ie startled te tsars thlat a number of human
lives have been lest as a result of carelessness l a mat-
ter which calls for the greatest precaution.

I N proof of the saying that it i's a ii wind that blows
nobody goodj the news comes that acyclone which

recently passed over tie fever-stricken city of Jackson-
ville, Florida, cleared the atmosphere, lowered the ter-
perature and washed perfectly cleai tie surface of the
streets. In the opinion of the physicians the result
tended te materially ltssen the infection. We Observe
that the cyclone in question is described as a moderate
one. As there is no means of regulating cyclonic force,
sanitarians do net anticipate that it will be likely te
cose inte popular favor as a remedial agent.

T HE MeW Court Hous and City Hall enterprise for
the city of Toronto, afiter lying dormant for many

montis, has been advanced a stage. Tenders have been
received and opened for the whole work. The figures in
these tenders aggregate 5t,305,34. The Council ias on
had for the erction of these buildings smething over
58oo,o. Since the tenders were opeid, it has been
decided to ask the citizens te vote $6ooo more te
carry the work te completion. We understand It is the
intention te place the designs' for the buildings on ex.
bibition in some public place where the citizens wtli bave
an opportunity te see and examine them. Having es-
amined them, we may be allowed te express the opinion
that the buildings crected from theim will prove a credit
te Mr. Lennor, tei arcitect, and te the city of Toronto.
We have therefor no liesitation In saying that the
citisens shoild vote the extra ameonit required te soccess-
fully carry out tie enterprise. we have belore point-
ed out, tirs city is growing at a surpnismgly rapid rate,
It has dotbled its population during the last fes years.
Ten years hensce ce may reasonably expect that the
population will have reached at last a quarter of a mil-
lion. .In view of these facts, it would be anyhing but
economy or wisdioto erect *a cleap structure for the
purposcs of a city hall and court house. The money

which the citizens are Boss asked te mIve will insure the
erection of buildings that wili ie sufficiently commodious
for the requirements of the fnture, while at the mae
time they wili stand as an imposing public ernaent fer
all time ta come. lire citites must now assume the
important responsibiity of deciding what the character
of the new buildings shall be. Let the decisio be a wise
one.

T HE professional labor agitators hae evidently a
strong hold opon the managers of several of the

Toronto daily papers, if indeed they do nt actually edit
or write some of the articles bearing on the relations of
employers and employees appearing therein. In the
early days of tie plumberse strike in Toronto, tîese
papers, instead of dicussing tie situation fromt an im-
partial standpoint, allowing that blame might rest pen
both parties, and counsellig amtial conessions for the
purpose of bringing about a speedysettlement ofthedis-
pute, toir the ground at the start that
the conduct cf the employers mas character-
Ized by selfishness, injustice and unreasonableness.
In taking this unwise position, the papers in question
werercallydoingthe stnkersan injuryinstead oftrendering
tie assistance. The strikers were pattei on the back
and told thrat victory was sure te irtheirs, which had
the effect of making tie refuse te recede fromt any of
their demands. The employers ere called hard names,
which only made thets the more determined ta fight the
thing out. A litte judicious advice might have helped
taend the difficulty long ago. Now that thestrnkers
have virtually suffered defeat, the agitators who Inspire
the articles in the daily press would fain undo the mis-
chie they have done, and are advising conciliatory
mesasures. One joumal says :-The strike bas coi-
tinued long enough fo both parties te learn te respect
cach other. The fight ras been prolonged and bitter,
and as far as both are cocerned there has net bee the
slightest change in the situation for at least ten weeks.
[t is time now trat milder counsete prevailed and that
both aides should reason together. There must be some
commen level upon which both sides can meet. There
is no disgrace in an honorable treaty inmnhich both sides
make concessions, neither b it gencrous even for a vi:-
tur te takean unfair advantage ofa brave, but vanquiih-
ed opponent. Let the master plumbers and the strik-
ers each appoint a committes of sober level headed
memimers, giving the bot heads and fire brands a chance
ta stay In the back ground, and there is not the slight-
est douti that tih atrike will be at as end inside of
tenaty-four hours, and that both sidet will ie satisied.
Le there hie no delay; becamse every day lost in Bie
contention is s much tine lost that can never ba re-
called. A man may lose a fortune and maie i again,
but a day's labor lest is an injury not only ta the mai
that loses It, but te the community at large that can
never he repaired. This is the opinion of the majority
on both sides, and why should i t noi be acted upon at
once " The journals would bave better erved the
interests of ail concemed in this unfortunate difficulty,
but especially of the ,workmen and their familles, had
they advocated "tmilder couhsee bg iig
Let us hope that in future the thot heads and fire
brands » will not be allowed free scope in the columns of
the daily press.

T HE inferior quality of oe workmen, if ce may
ie allowed te speak of ther in this way, callit

for some radical change from preient methods, if ce are
te attain as a people the position to which We are justly


